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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our t:»l>l« lilHiiuteiim.

LONDON, Juno 4-NoilU.-I'ullHOtS 911, ex, divi¬
dend; bouda 73.

LivRiiFoor.. Juno 4-Noon.-Cotton finn; esti¬
mated Halon 1.1.000 bales. Middling Uplands lija
llj; Orleans ll j. Common llosiit 7a.; lino 13d.
Turpi'ininn 13-". Tallon- ll<.

Lavuti'-mi. Juno -1--2 I». M.-Cùln lina mit uncoil
la. since tho opoiiiiiir. Tito marlu u othorwiso aro
unchanged. Tlio Manchester market lu quiet,with goods and yarn firm.
LOKDOR, Juno 4-2 P. M.-U. 8. Honda advanced

i einco noon; otherwise unchanged.
Washington Nowa.

WABiinroTON. May 5_Tlio Weat Point Hoard of
Visit-.ra organized; Hov. Franela Vinton, JJ. D.,Présidant; li. II. Augamar, of Louisiana, 8ot.ro-
tsrv.

Tlio Radicals bavo o\rricd thia cilv by 2000 ma¬
jority, and bovo a majority in City Council.

'ibu N ivy Department lin-« ndvicuM from tho
Aaialio bqtiailrmi; lu a Ith good; tm piracies in tho
Chinean BCIIH BIIIOO September.
Thc death uf Captain Jiilm P. Dnnkhc-td, al

Aden, on Ibo mouth uf thu Ked Hen. ia ciiulirmcil.
Tho deceased wan n non of thu late General Janen
Hankhcnd, of South Carolina.
On no omit nt tho unovpooted Inigo' rcrtointa of

nmlacellaneotiH character from Internal Hovonuo
to tho clo«e oi i--1 minlli, and tho gono.nl requi¬sitions from other departments, thu debt átate-
ment for May will show, not only a very hugo cur¬
rency balance, but n considerable réduction of
dobt. >(\
Tho Inlornal Hoveniio receipts tn-dnv r.iuuuiit

to }l,02j,U0a. Thc monthly debt statcmcut will oo
publialied to-morrow.
Attornoy-Goucral Stausliorry has tel urn ed fromNow York.
Uaiioral Sheridan's netinrut of yesterday, have

produced a | uti foti ntl sensation in* political circles.It ia cunflJoullr expected, Hint thc Pr.iaid.ont, will,
on lita return from Haleigh, t ik.> tho reins, lt ia
»tated lint Durant Inn declined tho Gov rnorKhipof Louisiana.

Attornoy-Genei al Stannberry is tn rccoipt of
many lotion), with quostiuus rcgnrding particular
Í"mil*, auswita to woioU, in his opim.m, ho oauiiut
awfully give: brit tliero iro nisaucnnccs tltat Hie
HUjiploinoiital upmioii, b ned unen nlMlrànts from
Statoi, nm. will bo prepared mid prumulgnto'd in
ninnie ti ito to meut thu inanes.

Alexander Delmar. Direuttir of tho Statist ¡enI
IJuroiu of tim 'lYoaHury . ti tartinent, lin been
olooted an honorary inaiuborof tho French Statis¬
tical Baromi.

Advices from.Colonel Parker, a mrrnbor of Goo.
Gratit'-i Blaff, who wollt \V-r«t t-j-iuvoitigrito tlio
Fort Eoarny ma-Maaro, oorob.iraUn iii ro-unta nf
I'id'au Itoatiiilioa. It.ta nt Uni.unjliliially, lltat
QoiioralSuorinai will taita lue il-'.l im.noJillo ly..ind;, Kin?, of Missouri, ami lAtuor. nf Tckuos-
Hco, have bann impeached by Ibctr rcapoolivo h tnt o
Sonates. '

'Tho Pr«-ubi rn! ut Raleigh,
li M itón, June 4. rho President, accompaniedby Secretary So-varil, Po'stmiistoi-Gonoral Hand ill

and olhara nf tlio pirty, wero Osoorted to the'capi¬tol ut 10 o'clock this in arning by'Govcrnor Won li.
Major-elene ra Sickles and Hi nfl', a nu miter nf
prominent military ofllcors and olvtUaae, includingtho Mayor of Haleigh. Tho ro-cpt.un took ,plan-in tho Hall of tho lin.uso af ConunoiiN. 'J.''10 viqitiira.after -saluting tho President, wura hiti-odtiocd lu
Secretary Soward, 1'. :<t maul i not al Ilaud di and
Gen. Sickles. , j ¡Tho dont muten from tho Stole Asylum wore
ninon)- Ibo many who paid their respect*. Whites
und blacks woro nil treated with tho uamo courtn¬
ay. Thu greeting received by tho President from
nil persona mn warm aud cheerful, old ua well ns
young congru ultiting hi ni on tint visit to lils na¬
tivo town, and ovcrybody Hcemcd to bo happy.Tho ceremonies

*

nt tho oily oeniotory com-
uioáiceu, at noun- to-day, in c jurien', io i with thc
dedication of tho monument crectod tn Hie
memory of tho father of Ino Président. . It is ii
sim "Jo «haft of red limestone, ten fee.', lilith. with
au ornamented cap. The inscription ii : "lu
memory of Jucob JuliUHon, uti honest mill, bo-lovo.l and respected by nil who know him. Horn
-, died January, 1812, frt>m disease caused I y an
ovor exertion in mn mg tho lifo of his friend.
Tho Pr aident und party, aceoinpäiiiod by Uuv.

Worth, jenni,il Sn:k ha alni others, haVing roaoh-
od tho couictcry in carriages, wero uouducled to n
platform uonr tho mumiiuuiit. A very largonumber of spectators wore pi osent-nil appa¬rently deoply interested in tho ceremonies;.
After tuo preliminary religious oxcrcisoa
Hon. D. L. Swain, 'Lía. D., Presideut nf
State Univeruly, eohvorcd au address,,in whichho tra -eil tho hislory of It tloigli, and iii thia con¬
nection alluded to Jncob Johnson, who, by a'deed
of noble daring, saved from drowning tlio lives ol
Houdoreon and Callum, at tlio uti minto jirico ofhis own, passing away eventually a martyr to liit-
manity.'A'UO TUUUWIllg obit nai y nuilee, i. niton !.. C'>1.
Henderson, tho editor nf thu llale'gu Stat. Is co¬
pied from I bat paper of tho 1-th uf Ja.mary, is 12 :
"Died io this oily Saturday lost, Jncob Johnson,

who had for matty year« oc'jiipio 1 tin humbtu bul
usof..l station. Ho WIIH city constable, sexton, and
porter to thuStoto Hank. Hi Ina last illness ho
was visited bs- tho principal inhabit inls of tho
city, by all nf whom bu '.YOU ts iee med for his
honesty, sobriety, industry, and humano and
friendly disposition. Among nil by'whom ho waa'
known and ester med, none Inn nt h tn inure,-
excopt, perhaps, his own rclstlons-'than tho pub¬
lisher of thia paper, for he owes bia l.fo, ou a par¬
ticular occasion, to the boldnetia mid humanity of
Johnson."
Tho orator among other things, alluded to .the

fact, that three natives of Ibo State. Jackson.
Polk and Johnson, bavo passed from ol acuritl- and
poverty iii North Carolina, to comparativo upu|onccand eminence in 'A nm .1 re, and terian- to thu
highest point ol' honor in the Union and tho ujorld.Dr. Swain concluded os fulliiwa; Of tho. historyof Ibo BOU Jucob Joh m-on, who coiniiiuiicci( li.c
miner such comparaiivoly u;,la\? raba, aii-ipiee-,
thia is nut tho tuno to bpcalt. Tlio comp lunn nt
hie boyhood, Leonid.is Pulk, whoso cliuracior I
bavo nitcinptod to portray, lins IHUMod tho lAirtnl
of tho gravo..-.Tho Pn-aideut, of-.the U'lilcd
States,ia befnro you. Seaic^'ly moro timu-p/ornthnb tho Lieut Jhl-Iinncral se ined Ab-'our laát in¬
terview, iliacareor in lifo, thus fnr, is reniai kable
in any ago or .attou. Hm ennuin am) the wôriil
havo decided botwoon thu twp rpPiosmitajivo'iiiiiubf thu two pa Le which Aivided North Carpliiiaand Ibo South-th it ho who nehioved BUCCOBB.
ii not rondo puro and p ilriiitiv, WUB OB bravo nB
diuinter Hied, und Wisoc tJia,rkhlB compeer.
Tho menumoiiLs -of tho-"niie aro before 'yu.

Tho crien swords u-.r.y T:'. mmp niled, a» a lin tn.-li¬
to of til« aht, anti a warning of tho future, Thu
poriod'iiasarrived when p^ù.otmin, uutlees-than
cbiistiimty, rattuaoM Uti» -foigivene.-H «if ail that
WO cannot forget.-I'litt UiOei-oss Hworda on tho
inoautnenl, öuriiiounUed Ly thu stripes und Htm rf,
form an approprirdyo'inomurJal ossoemtion fm- the
('on tedei uto and Uoiôii tleaelj and no rt ri fe bp ilil-
])ren:;ed ab 1V0 tlioit-griivc-a'but palriolic and gen¬
erous emu «Hon to do,\\nmt In promnto hanpuuyand restore the 'maro pcrfoct Uninii dcsiguotl bytho Constitution of our ctuiiiuou country.

'1'lie ooreinonioa were clo>o.l with n biinqd utinn..
Two outnred girls luid largo hunches < f ibo rhu.o>'
eat ll wera on tho gravo of Jiu-nb Jol tisoll.
This afternoon tho Presidot't and party attended

tho Btato dinner at tho Yarborough House. Tho
rJiitertaintnoiit wau in elegant style: no toasts wet e
di tink, nor upeouhca mude. Tho PiuMilcpt III
company with Secretary Soward, 'Punluiauli:.-
( lene tal Uanda ll. and others, this uflornoou visited
thu several Hinte charitublo iiiBtituttouB -in tlio
viuini ly. '"-I \ 1 .Tho-Presidential party will leave hero lo-mrrrow"
morning to attend thu commencement exercises nt
tho Ktato Univorsitv, Chapel Hill. 'ITiOy may so¬
journ thora dil l-'ridtiy.

.lr fie run 11 I In vi«.

WAAUTSOTO^,' Juno 4.-Mr. Davis will resido
during uurunioi Niagara, a bcnntifiü little
viJlago, ono of lit,) oldest in Canada, ou Lake
Ontario. A Uno residence has boen fitted up fur.
hid aoQoniuiodation. 1

From \iai York,
Naw YOUR, Juno 4_Tuo Constitutional Conven¬

tion ha» boen organized, and Wm. A. Wheeler
cloded President. .

United mme» Coart In North Carolina.-.
RiciiuÔND, Juno 4.-Chief Justice Chase arrived

boro to-day. Ho leaven Im Haleigh, N. C., t<7
murrow inörnini>, lo presido at ino session of tho
Circuit Court there.

Fron New Orleuns-Itciuoral ot Governor
i J ^ ' . '. .. Wells.' 'J -.' I :

NEW OBLEANB, June 3, -Hy order or ibo Prosi-dont, thrungli tho Secretary nf War, GoneralSlicri-dau bas restored the Old Lùveo Cimuniasioiient in
comnlmiico with n pétition from (iuvemor Webs.lu obeying tho order, General Hhoridau deiiounecoGovornor Wolla in Biri nw tonus, aud rtHitovoehim, appoint! ig Thomm, J, Durant in his placo,mendal has also removed tho Street Cominis- Ieinnor, omi appointed William linker in hm pince.NEW OhLEANB. Juno 4_Ueu. Shoriduti'B remo¬val of Gyveruor Well» m commented ou favur..blyby tho press, and uppoara lo bo rognrdod witn
favor by thc majority uf tho peuple, linker, tho
nowly appointed Ht root CominiHsionor, la uno of
tho registrars in the First District.
Ileum val of Al 11 n I e lp 111 < nilen w of Mobile.
M0DH.E June -I.-Tho foJoivingordor h.m bi eli

received by Mayor Horton :
3b Ol» Itoortl of Aldermen and Common Council :

HEAWJUIIATtna ¡ID MiUTAny DIBTUIOT, I
.''' ATI.AMA, CIA., .M.nv Ol. ([8PICTA1. OHDEII, No. ai:]

In pil relian co of a rt coinm ob da lion from Gen.
Swayiio, Coiiimanding tho Dislric\ vf Alalxatna,touohing tho rooeut tliitturbanood ah Mobile, nod
rossons therein Bot furi li, tho ofllses of CityTax '1. ll rotor, City Treasurer, Board of A bl erm rn
and Common Council of- tho City of Mobile), aro
hereby v.,rated I.y tho rem.>\al nf tho proeoiil in¬
cumbents. Tho now appointees will bo inaugurat¬ed immediately altor tho promulgation Of thia or¬dor. I*

Prom the Var West,
NOBTH PLATTE, 300 MILE« WEST or OMAÍIA.-Benauir Wadu, with cxchrtnnnlHl party, accohtpn-Dird by General un rmoii, ut rived, haro. Woáthcrdoh'ghtfiiL Tho par.y, ntippliod with rifles, ahirmred thooisolvca Hhuuting aulclop H from tho oars;which aro plentiful along tho track. '

nomeme Marketa.
"

; HOOK BIBPAjcn.' "

NlW YoiiK, Juno 6-Niiou-S looks dull andatoadyii Monoy 0a7. Gold 180J. SUaUng,'timeMiuOfJ :.) Sl.iJ . n^..,. I 1;.

10|; Hight 10}. 'ft! coupons, 1091; '04, 1051;'CS,lMJalCOJ; nowiasuo. IO81IO8}. IU40'H, OUJaODj;7-30 a, Ural aorios, lOu'inlOCJ: utnera 105|al05j.Hour 10a20 cia. lower. Cora dull, la2c. lowor.Pork dull. Lard and Whiskoy quiot. Collónquiot, 27}o28. Freights dull.
SVBVrNa DIHFATCU.

Cotton linn with n fair duinand; salo« 2100 baleant27}a28e. Flour dull; Statu VJ 30al2; Bouthoniderim II»;; mixed to good $11 OOulS; faucy to oxtra
i l;¡ lOalfi 75. Wheat dull and lower. Com 2aSc.lowor; now inixod WeaUiru $1 IGal 21; ola fl 28..Mona Pork heavy at t23 12 J. Lard honvy at 12}a134c. Whiskey dull. Sugar finn.. Coffee firm and
in lair demand. Naval Storoa Urni; Turpentine 02
.C21o.;Boeiu $4 to 18 50. Freight« Arm; by «ail3-lüd.; by steam 7-32d. Htocks rather heavy.Monoy 7 lier cent, and quito active Qotd 87. '02
rogietorcd bunda lOGJiilOG}; 'G2 coupon honda 10'JJ.BALTIMORE, June 4.-Colton linn; MiddlingMobile, 28. Coffee dull, ill' favor of bilyera. Bu-'
gar «toady; stock incioaged by late arrivals. Flour,no anica, a fmHier ileeliu expected. Wno,a very.lull, decliuoJ 40X50J within thu lost fow drys.Cora steady-Whito. tl lOal 13; Yellow, $1 lOal 10;tVcatoni Mixed, $1 08. Provisions quiot and linn.
Moan Pork $23 00*23 75. Bacon Steady. Whiakoynotionally uuchuiigcd.MOBILE. Jui.e a.-Males of Colton 225 halos: mar¬ket onay; Middlings 24}n25. Rocoipie 190 bales.
CINCINNATI, Juno 4.-Flour dull and unsottlodin demand by rot ill univ. Wheat and cora dullund unsullied. Whiskey dull. Previsions quiotand unchanged.
AUOUKTA, Juno 4.-Cotton in fair demand; priceslinn. Sales 234 bales. Middling 21a24f.SAVANNAH, Juno 4.-Cotton in good demand;Middling urnat SB eta. Sales 275 balea. Receipts1100 bale*.
NEW OIILEANS. Juno 4.-Solos 1850 halos: markettinner; Low MiddUng 2.5}. Becoipts in tho peatlour days, 2112; Export», 0922. Buirar aud Molas-

ace, no quotations. . Flour vory dull; fresh supor-Ihic, $11; old atoc.i unsaleable; doublo extra, 112a
14; choleo, «18. Corn firm and in ^ood aupplv;Yellow mid Mixed, $1 15al 20; cboico Wbito, fi 22a
I 25. O-itu iii light supply, nt 95af1. Primo West¬
ern Bay. $23.i29. Pork dull; Western, $21 2.ia21 87.Lard quiot ami firm, quoted at 13ai'J} in tierces,mid niall} in koifs. Bacon Sbouluors sqarco:held at 10c; Ribbed Ri dos, 12c: Clo ir Sidoa] 13Ja1:1}; Siigar-ourod Haina, 15Jal5}. Qotd. 30}. Ster¬
ling, 47ail. Bight FJxchango on New York, } poi-cont, premium. ¡

if o v m 111 o ti --r: rr...i < ou lits llrhnli*-Reply
, tO ,11 1 Hiller Campbell's .Vole.
''8AN Lum POTOSI, MEXICO. April 22,1807.Sra ; I bad tho honor yesterday to receive tho

:omimiuicatinu winch you soul mo from Now Cr¬
onus on tho Otb inst. Vpn informed mo In il that,i'or reasons', wbi h'-wero understood*, you did'liol
Mino to present lo tba Frodiduut of tue Bopublio
your credentials os Special Messenger and Minis¬
ter Plonipo ouliary of tba United Ríalos", and that
luu h.ne boon in Now Orleans since Decemberlost. Tho g -ern neut of the Republic rocrotsthat tboso. reasons should havo prevented youfrom em 11mg to present your credentials .in order
to c. un monee tho dut ion of y .ur offlco; for it Wouldbo very satisfactory^ for tho government to receive,voii in vour character as tho roprosoutátive of tho'
United States.
. You also informed mo that thc satisfaction with
which tho Oovornmont of tho Un ted States lookod
un tho retreat of tho Fronoh from Moxioo. and thoadvance of tho army nf tho Cou s lit ut ional Uovoni-
.neut toward the capital, has beo.i disturbed by in¬
formation received concerning tho severity used
nilli tho priaoncis of war taken at Han Jacinto,
ton niau mentioned tba', it was t..c desire of tho
United States Government that in oaso Maximilian
md his partisans wcro captured tboy should bu
treated with humanity aa prisonors of war. Tho
mer nos of tho Repulido, wishing to produco an on-'
tavorablo impression of tho samo, bavo ende i-
l'iiroùVto falsity and spread inaccurate informa-
lou concerning tho case of tho prisoners of San
facilito. Tho groatOr-part of thom,' a co.mid¬
na ldc number, woro pel duned, but pnnishmout
ivas in e ed out to some of thom. Tboy woro not
00 od upon simply as, prisoners of war,- but as
diemb a against tho laws of nations said tho-«
jf thu republic. They had just abandoned them-
lolvcs lo ovory kind of oxcosa/and crime, iu tho.'dy nf Zacatecas, bocauso they were lighting like.'illlibnatera, without country, without usg, aud as
iiiorcouarics, uaid to 'shod tho blood of Mexicans
abo ile feud their independence and their institu¬
de n H. Rome, not ti civ, of thoBO foreigners laked
it San Jacinto .were conduotcd to Zacatocas,vbcro they havo been' treated with muc i bonovo-
ouco, tho samo as thotjo. takou olsewhero havo
n'"ii and aro treated because there pore not sonany' circumstances of special culpability. The
nv nriablo cooduot-of tho Oovornmont of tho Bo-
lublic, and that obum veil by tho officers of bur
1 mica, hos bo n tu respect lifo and treat with the
neatest consideration tho priaoniirs taken from
lie Crcnch forces; but on their part, and by order
if their principal chief, they frequently assassi-lilli .I prisoners taken from the republican forces,
dany times, without tho formality nf an exchange,
ne pm,onere from the 1'iouch forces have 'boon{uitAm.iutif uni at. lil-n ,? _' .«-

,Many of tho principal officers of tho Fronoh
'Dicion" h nye ordered tho bu ruing down b( whole
ii ti es; others were decimated l>. what wore called
on ts martial, and at times, for a simple suspi¬rón, without tho least appearance of juaneo, tboyjut to death indefensible persons and old mon,
a bo were not able to boar ariusagainst thom. Not-
ivithstanding tnis, thc Uovornmont of tho Rimub-
10 and her officers iu gen uro I, far from retaliating,is',boy woro provoked tb do, have over obsOrvod
.be mos*, humano oonduct, giving constant oxom-
nlos of tho realest generosity. In this manner
ho republican causo of Moxico hos excited the
lympatbioa of all civilized races. Tflii !The French gonn, tho Archduke Maximilian hos
11 sii ed to continue shedding the blood of Mexi¬
cana. With the exception or three or four oitics
et doini neel ed by force, he has seen tho en tiro
Kupnblie riso'against him. " Notwithstanding this
lie una desired to continue tho work of Jeeolation
ind ruin by n civil war, without object, surrounded
>y M une men known by thoir plundering and grave
laBaas nations, and tho most forward ib bringinguiaibrtunoa on Ibo Bopublio. In caso there bu
.apturcd porsous on whom rest such responalbili-.tica, it deua not appear to methat they oan bo con-
odored aa eimpto -prisouoro of war, for those aro
Oapouaibilitics dunned by the laws of nations, and
liy tho laws ot tho Republic.
Tho OovothYiienT, which'haLi given many proofsif its i.nitoiploH ot humanity and sentiments of

generosity, TS al H o obliged to' consider, ."according
to thu ..circumstance!! of .tho cases, what tho
pr'.i ir Miles oí Juaneo defpand'aiid the duties which
t-lin's'tu perfiir Al for tho welfare -of the Mexican
people. .Tho.Uoyerumout of tho Republic hopesthat With Hip Juétilicitlbn of its acts, it will cnn-
tilmo tbhave thé 'sympathies of tho people, and
Lioverumeut of Ibo United Kt,des, who have boon
and arc held in (lie highest estimation .by tho
p'eoplo-niid Oovcramont of Mexico.- ---

I bavo tho. honor to ho,'.; Very rosjieptfully, \ ,?? J Jf; ,' Your obedient servant,
in SEBASTIAN LEUDO DE TEJADA.

To 1 .eivis D. Campbell, Envoy Extraordinary; andMinister Plobipoteutmry of tho United Ht. tes of
America Ut tho I United Mexican States, New
Orleans, Louisiana.,.:.

'. '-WEAT .OÓNSTrnrírES A, RECEIPT?-A oorrcupou-
flent pr.'pofloa tim fallowing questions': ' * "

1. "Is tho man who acknowledges tho rccoipt of
a check in. shape of a lotter, according to law, re¬
quired to put on a stamp on tbe reoeint?

2. "ls tho pm ty ivbo pay H tho money required to
fm nisli ibo t tamp for tho roaeipt ho. gobs V
To* answer' the last' question1 first: Wo boliovo

Hiero is no h>wvcompolhng .a poreon to giyo a rei.
cejpt, ; it is aii accommodation andasafeguardforthu payer of money. Tho receiver of monoy candoolllie to give a receipt until it laetam ped, and,
aa a receipt ia for the protootaon ot the payer, he is
exjpcdtod'io furnish tho stamp. Ii
Thu following extract Of 'a lotter from tho Com¬

missioner of Revenue at the time it was written,contains the answer to tho first of tho above que¬ries v ? jTHTASTmv DEPARTMENT, ]OFFICE or INTERNAL BEVENUE, >
WABBUNOTON, January 20,18Ú9. )Tho law requires all receipts for the payment of

any aum ot monoy, or for tho payment of any debt
dbo exceeding $20, or for tho dolivery of any prop-
oi ty, to bo stamped,- excepting receipt« for tho
satis fue tum nf any mortgage or Judgment or do¬
oroo of any court, which oro exempt,. .C. .'../.. . «is
A credit on an account or pass-book.M on a bill'without a signature, is not n receipt, and la not

subjoot to elaiiip duty. A letter aeknowlcugiugthe payment of a debt duo is, to all intents ana
purposes, a receipt, and subjoot to stamp duty4 aa
atiou; but tho acknowledgment of a note, check or
draft;is not a receipt for monoy,nor yet of proper¬ty, in tho ordinary acceptation of that term, aud is
net subject to stamp duty unices specified to Bavo
boon received in payment of a debt duo oxoeoding$20.

_
JOSEPH J. IdiSViai.

Minister Campbell pent fur enough North in
Norway to see tho sun at midnight. It was in 09
dug. North latitude Tho party stood on a cid!
1000 feet high above tho Arolio Sea. Tho do-
tuiiptiun na) a : "Tho colan stretched away in nl-
loiit vaatuesa at our foot ; the sounds of its Waros
scarcely roa< hod our airy look-out ; away in tho
North thu hugo old sun swung low along tho hori¬
zon, Uko tho slow boat of tho pendulum in tho tall
clock in our grandfather's parlor corner. Wo all
stood silcut, looking at our watohee. When both
bands came together ut 12, midnight, tho. fall
r.mud orb hung triumphantly above tho wevo-a
bridgo of gold running due North spanned the wa¬
ters butweon us and bini. There ho shono in ei-
lotit majesty which know no sotting. Wu involun¬tarily took off our bats ; no word was said. Com¬bine/if you-can, tho DI ont brill jaut erin sot and son¬riso you ovor haw, and ifs Doautlos will palo bo¬
ron* tho gorgeous coloring which now lit np ocean,heaven and 'mountain. In half an hour tho sunhod awuug up perceptibly on its boat, tho colorschangea to thoae of morning, a fresh breeze rip¬pled over the fiord, ono songster after anotherpiped up in Ibo grove uohlnd us-we had abd intoauothor day.
ATTEMPT TO BBEAX JAIL.-This morning, asMr. Biddle, in charge of tuo county jail in thiacity, was making ula usual morning rounds amongtho inmates, a number nf the prisoners ooufinodin tho colls on tho. first floor, attempted to escapethrough Ono of tho windows of tho corridor, tfic

grating of which bad bcon no bent-evidently bjsordo ono outside-as to permit tho egress of theprisoners. Throe, of tboso suooocdoo in gottinc
MU tu ide; but only ono mado his escapo-Mx. Bid
die, by timoly and onorgetio offorts, capturing twe
of tho llirco, and preventing tho ogross of thcother, priaooors. ..Tue. one who mado his oscar*
was a colored mau named Chas. Haynes, oonnuoi
for en assault on another nogro. He waa pursueiibeyond Oakdale Qametery tty officer Phllymv.t.nv ,M;» [wúmwgttyúD\M¿XX)OK,

..-JUST A VM M. MKfSTINO OF TUB LA¬
IMKS' MUTUAL. AID ASSOCIATION.

Tho first anniversary mooting of tho Ladies' Ma-
tuai Aid Association was held at tho Depository, in
Chalmers etroot, yoatorday afternoon. Tho moot-
lng iras opened by prayer by tho If o v. THOU LAW.
After tho rending of tho Annual Hopo, s tho fol-
Io» my oûleora woro elected to servo for tho en¬
suing yoar: .

OFFICE lia OF THE LADIES' MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.
Mrs. O. A. THENUOLM, ProsldonL
Mrs. JOHN FORREST. Vlce-1'rosldout.
Miss W. T. Das AI SSUIIE, Secretory and Trcasuror.

DOAIID or MANAOEU3.
Mrs. II. W. rONNLit. Miss DROWN.Vn. J. S. HNO WDKN. Miss ANN DOBINSON.Mrs. C. A. DESAI>SURE. Miss LOUiSA HOHLUECK.At e. C. P. FRAZER. Mrs. ll J. MEYNAUDIE.Airs. WM. HAVEN KL. Mrs. THOMAS SMITH.Mrs. J. K. H PIN SON. Mrs. A. M. LEE.Mrs. JOS. WALKER Mrs. OHAS. SIMONTON.Mrs. WAL ADUER. Mrs. JOS. BLACKMAN.Miss CAMPBELL. Mrs. CH.18. VEDDEU.Mus K. J. WAONER. Mrs.-BAKEIt.Miss ANNA SIMPSON. Mrs. P. M. DOUCIN.Miss RAMSAY. Mrs. JOHN M AIM HALL.

FIRST ANNOAli RETOHT OF TUE LADIES' YOTTTAI. AID
ASSOCIATION, JUNE C I'll, 1807.

'

To tho members of this Association wo wonld
rospoctfally suggest a retrospectivo view of thopicture presented to tho mind s oyo ono yoar ago,tf they would nco tho good which baa boon dono,itt that short period.' by their united offorts.Thon, as an unorganized houuftil of ladies, aur-nunile J by diatroaa, and unccrtninly of tho futuro
on ovory timid, wo stood willing to rolicvo tho
pressing poenniary ueecaattioa of tho community
in which wo moved, yet s.-arcolv ablo to rom-
prohond how auch benefit could bo proditocdwithout lucina of aoy description, ovon to coru-
monco tha apparently vast project winch hadbcon conceived in tho minda of a fow who hadplacad their trust in an overruling Providence,and launohed boldly out to moot the difficulties ofthoir position. i jJuno Gth. 18GG, a call waa mado to ni! who mightwiall to bocotno interested" iu tho iiohio Object of
benefiting thoso who wore in ù et rem, to moot at.
ono of tho rooma of tbO Milla Houao, which had
Inion kindly offered by tho proprietor for tho occa¬
sion, but owing to tho inclemonoy of tho woathor,only a fuw wara ablo to attend, 'l im Adsoeiallon,however, waa organizod that afternoon, at the
auggOHtion of a clergyman of thia city, and thowook following anotuor'riieeting wis appointed attho Hibernian Hall, which was much moro RUC-oosaful. Tho oOiccra woro thon elected, consistingof a Prosidout, Vico-I'rcsidcnt, Secretary andTi onion or, Hoard of Managers, 8iiporíntondónt,sui eight Wnrd Superintendents. Subscriptionscaro token up after tho Tooting, mid it was resolv¬ed that tho Association should go immodiatoiyinto operation.
Measures woro very 'soon 'afterwards taken to

proauro suitable rooms for the ladina to carry ont
thou plans to tho foil oxtont, and such wore /bandat, tho Dopoailory, Chalmers street, which tho
tinatous kindly placed ai tho disposai of the Li¬
dien, provided wo could underbtbe tho necessaryrcpairs. Horo, over omeo, a wookir nicotine; hasboon hold by tho lio rd of Miningera, to arrangotho buaincau of the Aaaociation: and tho work hosboon distributed ovory Monday to tho Ward bupor-intondonbs, and through them to aa many needy18 our limited means lins enabled ns to supply.The quantity of material-for work, in proportionto the want, of tho community, has necessarilyboon restricted; but to thoao who wore within
reach of ita aid, it certainly has produced errat
benefit-wo would rather say aoknowtodgodbonoflt.In order to refund ourselves for tho outlay madooaoh woek in tho purchas: of material for work, itbecarno nocoasary to dispose of tho artioloa thusaccumulating on our hands, and for this purooao,
ono of tho rooma al the Depository was opened aa
a ''Sales Hourn," whero ono or moro of tho moin-bors of th ' Board of Managers have taken their
turn c.ich day throughout tho year in attendingpersonally tu this department. Tho proceeds ofthem' salua have, it is true, rarely ever mot tho
ea linni e of tho succeeding week, on account of tho
difficulty of disposing of tho stook ; but it hasbeen a great assistance, and with Ibo incroaso of
outside interest in tho cause,. has onablod us to
continuo our ofibrts up to Ibo present timo.
Froimu ii ly, when tho members of tho Associa ionhavo boon in groat perplexity, not knowing where

to look for aid, but supported by s strong faith,that Ho, in whom we had at first placod our trun t,and who had permitted us to uotnnionco our work
of charity, would not allow it to ho frustrated, aProvidential hand has been outstretched to us
from a source whence, perhaps, wo lind lo ist OX-
pecjed ass launce; and thus havo wo bcon en shied,1linio nTtur lime, when reduced to tho lowoat point,to roulizo renewed hopefulness.On ono occasion, wm'ii ulm ont in despair, at (hooud of tho bast quarter. $3000 was sent "from the"St. Louis Southern BA lief Association" to Oberina-
ton, to bo distributed to tho greatest . dvantagofâj^HiW-^» ^p.5^^KJÄlÄ-..5?to tho Mutual Aid Aaaociation na tho best organfor its distribution. Too Assoo ation immediatelyset asido clothing to tho value of $500 fer gra¬tuitous distribution.
Several times bavo donations of $50 and $100

bcon received from our own people, and from thoao
ol tho North, who, li carin g of the dark clouds,whioh encircled our infant Association and threat¬
ened it with prematuro destruction, carno with
kind hand ind intcroa.od heurta to roniovo bur
fears, and unco moro placod in our power tho
moans of usefulnesa. In this connection, wo would
mention tho receipt of $100 at one timo, and moro
rec on Hy of a Bowing machine from tho New York
Southern Belief As ociation. wldoh WO havo al-
ready acknowledged with uincero thanks to tito
donors,
Oaring tho "year wo have boen called upon to

mako several changos in oar officers, in conso-'
quouco of thoir chango 'of resilience, Amongthoao we would mention the loss of our first Super¬intendant, and also of t.vo or tlaroo of tho Ward
Superintendents. These removals have alwaysoanaod a fooling of regrot, aa they were tho moans
of interrupting tho friendships Which resulted
from tho common bond of sympathy existing be¬
tween those so intimately and constantly thrown
in contact with each other.
With regard to the benefit which tills Asso-

ciation has pro iticed, we will only add, that tho
strongest proof of its aaefulnsas is tho testimonyof those whom it has enabled lo support them¬
selves, if not entirely, at least partially. Manywho havo obtained work from this institution havo
said, that, but for iba assistance they would 'Jave
wanted bread; and tho vacancies in its offices havo
always boen immodiatelly filled, without any diffi¬
culty, irom among t..oso who hud previously re-
ceivo-d its oasiatauoJ, and had soon and felt tho
benefit af Its labora,
'thorn aro bout seventy parsons each weok who

receive employment from this Association, and
ovory effort bas been mado to distribute tho work
aa equally aa possiblo among tho numorous appli¬cants; hut this, as may bo readily porceivod, is not
adonnato to tho dUtross prevalent throughout tbscommunity. Hope still, howover, stands forth to
oncourago tho beliot that our usefuln sa will bo
im roa.-ed in tho future, and surely abo «ill havo
S tor final reward fur patience and perseverance.Tho nu nth r of regular subacriboni whiob at tho
ond ot tho last quarter amounted io 505, bas since
b on reduced «o 490. Ot -.bis number, with pain'-'ful intet eat wo record that flvo or six havo boen re¬
moved by ibo Providence of Ood, whilo others
havo found it absolutely impossible, to continue
their subscriptions, although lt is only tho small
sum of ono dollar per annum. Thia has been ono
great oauso of our difficulty. Tho limited numberof our subscribers, which will not even pay Um.-.ulai iou of OUT o filen ru, h. 8 loft US continually do-
p. iidont uisan tho reception of donations for bur
support, and wo would therefero c mostly suggestthat tboao who can afford this small amount will
ondoavor, thrungli the coming year, lo intercut
themselves in ita increase. '.' . . .

With tho above mentioned facta, therefore, be¬fore us. wo would lift our bearts in gratitudQ to
Ood, wbo has sustained os amid all tho perplexi¬ties and difficulties of tho past twolve months; and.tender oar slncoro thanks to' those friouds who
have come forward to our aaalst^noo in the hour of
our nood.
Wo preaont now, for Ibo consideration of the

moruben? of thia Association, a condensed accountof its receipts and expenditures during tho pastyear.'
The amount of monoy rooelvod into tho Treasu¬

ry from Juno otb, 18oG, to June 5th, lBfi7, ia as fol¬
lows ;
Subscriptions.«$21 80
Donatio.m.ii.'..1.8.310 35
Sale of arttolae from aalearoom....y. .9,300 S3

$6.071 aa

Tho amount disbursed within th«'sanie ptriod ,

la.'..,... ...... ,'..'..i;..$«,01T 10
Leaving a bilanoo tn hand of....'..'.;.>j,,..7....' "64 18

,., 33 ? . *
. ,.r- ..-?'<» -

X3¿or«lB. Items. S\-
A NEW EDITOB;-J. II. Alexander nu'nonncoshim¬

self editor or the Waibnlgton (Ua,) ünzetto. Wo'
weloomO" him to Hbo'fraternity, and congratulate,the good people of. Wilkes 'comity un their fortune
In having in such rcsponiibto position A gentlemanof culturo and ¿lerp integrity. liuisíUuiionalis!. -

WlDUT,-Wo bAYO 'tari sent us, by Mr. Shelton
Oil^o, bf'OgfulbtfrpA county, aoiùo hoads of wheat;which aro said to be hut au average of bis on tir*
fields. Tho hoads average five inches in length,and five grains to t aco, layer, averaging fifty gratiasto tbo bead, and ol' an equal plumpnoss. Ono
dozen hoads weigh ono and a'balf ounces.

[ Consf liuiionalitl.
EXPLOSION AT MALONE'S FOONUBVJ-An '.explo¬sion' occurred Saturday ailemooni at MAIODO'S

foundry, destroying tho furnace and involving a
loss of considerable property. Fortunately no per¬
son was injured. It appears that an old shel),
from which tho powder Rad not. boon oí trac ted
was thrown into a lot of scrap iron, by mlstsko,hencb tho casiislty. Oma!i/iUwrwJul.
DAMNO BOBBEDT.-On Saturday night,- about

ten o'clock, a white, man was robbed on Bryanstreet, bolov Fahrn tireet, where he had boen
coiled upon businosa. Passing through a ctowd
of negroes, congregated On tho ou to do of a house
in whioh ibero was ovidontly a party or eomo pow-
pow, be waa noticed by nomo of tho crowd who
followed him some dlstanoo, and,'upon his near
approach, tho negro iiiow a pistol and leveling it
athis head, doma, ded bis monoy, upon tho chance
Of blowing out his brains, liebig unarmed, ho waa
fu. oed to surrender bia money,' when tho negro do-
cimped.-SiwinnaA A>I:J.

, ,

Beacher is. taking aides with Orooloy. Hosayiho honors tho philoaoplibr of tho Tribuno for bil
conduct In signing tho Davis ballbond, »fld would
havo dono so himanlf bad ho boon asked. Boerhoihas no Idea cf being claeeod' aoiobg the "bl.iok.
heads.; . ^S&Uj

PIlOíl Eunoi'G.

DT STEAMSHIP TO MAY IL

Tbo Qcrman iriail stosnishín Dontchland, fromSouthampton, ou tho 21ht MAT, arrived at NowY rk Friday ovoid og, braging European maila twodays later tlinu tho Booti i. 8hu landed abouteight hundred potjBoiigcrH.
Tbo Loudon Times of tho2Ut or Moy (Tuesday)ro|>ortB tbo rnco for Ibo French Dorby (Prix doJockoy Club), ut Chantilly, wlucli took placo ouMunday, Ibo 1Mb ult. Hy special cabio tele «ruin,dated on tbo cunno ol Chantilly, wo gavo a fullaccount of tliia exciting turf contest In tho Heraldtho samo murnini;, KO that thu American poop]oworo informed of tho result through our columnsJust ae early a» wore tho aristocrats and spurtingmon of Loudon.
Tho I'ariH Patrio publialics tho following para¬graph, which explains in so o mcasiiro Napoleon'sidea in tho pinchoso of tho Bunderberg. Tho

«riler says:
Wo bavo reason to believe that Prussian agoníabavo boon di «pa'.cbcd to New York with tho viow

of purchasing tim iron-clad vessels built duringtho lalo wnr in tho United States, but which since
ita co noillahm Uavu bcooino in o zees s of tho wants
of that country. Among other vessels aro men¬
tioned tho monitor Ououdaga and-armorcd frigutoDunderboo.
In tho Paris Exhibition, on tho lath of Mar.

whilo Napoleon woe Inspecting tho otpiosivp olee-
trio machines exhibited in tho Austrian depart¬ment f ir tho destruction of vcasels, a troinoudous
explosion wai board. Tho sensation oxporionoodby tho crowd was most painful; but when it waa
known that tho Emperor w a quietly engaged in
conversation with the ougineo-, a burst of heartycheering broko forth mid resounded through tho
gallery. Thc cause of tho explosion waa not ex¬
plained.
On tho 20th of May (Ju en Victoria laid tho foun¬

dation Btono of tho .»all of Arti and Scionoe at
Monnington. London. Th- ceremony was ono of
rogo! ma, ni li con ce, and her Mn j ca ty wau recoiyodwitb a gonui o outburst ol ontuuslasm. An ¡in¬
menso crowd attended. Tho musical perform¬
ances i-ero an pertcot BB tho Royal Halmo OporaCompany could moko thom. Tho Prince of Wales,
as chairman nf tho Committee, read an address to
thc Queen. Her 5I.ij.nlv ruphed very brielly, aud
was uack et Windsor curly in tuo aftornoou.
In Ibo Ifon-o of Commons, on tho 20th of May,Mr. Lowo, M. r.. doh voi id a le nt: thy and very able

speech on thu mtbjjot of reionu mid tho eticóte bf
a largo extotiMiou nf t .o iriinoblao in revolution¬
izing .political iiirtica in Great Britain. In too
course of hie address ho said :
Tho parties of tho futuro trill havo no reaom-

blanco to tbo pnxt.es of tba prosout. Tho partioswill not ovoii retain thoir names. Tho highway of
American history ie ttrown w th tho skeletons ofdead purl io?. ( il ear, Hoar ). Foduraliuta I It ia a
matter of antiquarian research to know what a
federalist is. Whore aro now tho whigs of whom I
board so much whoa I was in Autorice ten yearsago? Tlioy oro a B extinct a» ibo icbthyosauius;sud who now knows anvfbing of tho Know Noth¬
ings and tho imo oilers ? Those aro names raised
up to gratify à momentary want of tho popularmind, and whon hey ha t served tbo purposewhich called thom inio ir o they ceased to bc. Tho
nainoB wo uso aro nut particularly applicable to¬
day; originally tho i big»»meant rognes, and lories
robbers. What is tho di (Terencio botweou domo-
erais and republicans 1 Tue foot la the wordshavo no spool lc moaning. A domocrat ie gouoral-ly a republican, aud a rapuubcuu vory frequently a
uomncrat. Each has become absolutely meaning¬less aa a distinction 'rom ibo other, and ncitbor
expressen any vory definite idea.
On tho saino day Mr. John Stuart Mill movodhis amendment, embodying a female Buflïago,which, ho argued, was a logical conacquooce oftho constitutional maxim that taxation and ropro-euntation go hand in band, mid of Mr. Oladatono'sdictum that' every ono bhonld have the franchisewho waa not unlit, or won.d not be dangerous totho public good. Women, bo assorted, in oldtimes had been allowed to voto f. r aomo countiesaud boroughs, and os to tl io arguments against it,they wore utterly unpractical, and bad no founda¬tion excopt in tho louting of etraugoiioss. To thoargument tba', politics waru uut women's bttsfnoes,ho replied uoitbur woro thoy tho business of anybut lev men, and no- mon waa hold to dischargebia profession tl or business duties tho worso bo¬

causo ho took an iiiterosi in olootioneering; andhaving combated the objections that wontou woroalready sufficiently ropieaontod and had sufficient,
power, ho poiuto . out various grievances nndorwhiob women labored, such »a fie un air »bare al¬lotted to men of oducniiooal endowments, and intho distribution of «M.ployiueutB.In tbo disouasiou w.ueli folio wed, and which for,tho moat port was moro j-culnr tbau serious inits tone, the amendment «as opposed by Mr.Karslake, who urged thai it. would lead to tho on-francbisemont ot married wonicu ; by Slr. Laing,who pointed out that it mast, no followod by thoacimlBaion of' women to tho ITOUEJ of Commons ;by Mr; Onslow and Lord dal..nv, vho prcasud Mr.Mill to withdraw it, as il plaood many admirers oftfei!>.Lru.<a.jinoa Wy..WlH-"!1'-',. ML-ffWflQ&jfe.
mont, which on a division was rejected by 196
to 73. Ht: Ha'.'J >! ..

Tue Landon Time» ol thc 21 st of May, detalla a
<'Mame Liquor Law" meeting, .told in that city.Wo tako the foll nvnn- extracts from tho roport :
Last evening tho lion. Neal D-JW, of Maino, Uni¬

ted States, usually called Genni al DOW, slnoo tho
civil war, doLiverod au address iu tho Guildhall, in
tho city ot Loudon, the uno of which had been
granted, on application, by the Court of Common
Gounod, for the occasion, on '. Tho Legislative Pre¬
vention of Intemperance, Pauperism and Crime."
Thc chair was taueu by Mr. Alderman Hale, and
though the w dtucr was unfavorable, lhere waa a
vory large audience, many of whom woro women.
General Bott stood forward to spoak, and was on-
tbaabvatlosllv cheered. IV mining that that grandold oiviohall bad iiuvor been no worthily occupiedthan on that oco »ion, bo t>aid poverty, pauperismand crime woro more uxlonaivoly prevalent in Eng¬land than in anyother country', aud that noEuclian
statotman of any great proniincuco had ever at¬
tempted to doni with them m a statesmanlike
manner. They, In Am urica, wanted tho Eng bubpeople to put the liquor traffic down. Tho subjecthad never vot appoai o.l in tho Queen's speech, but
they would nave tt there, or thoy wooli know tho
reason why. -

"~ I
Tho Loudon Star of ll io 20th of May reporta :"Mr. William Lloyd Garrison, tho distinguishedloader of tho American anti-slavery parly, and Mr.

Georg o Thom p.o.i, arrived at Liverpool, in the
Cuba on Saturday last. Mr. Garrison intends to
moko a stay of uovoral mouths in thia country and
on tbo continent. On Friday, at thu unanimous
reounet of tno passe..gora ou board tho Cuba,1 whoiuolud°d gentlemen from, various parte.of tho
South.rn H tnt ..a. Mr. Thompson delivered an ad¬
dress, which waa moat enthusiastically received."
Tho PariB Dobats, after announcing thu ratifica¬

tion of tim Luxemburg poach treaty by tho Kingof ProsBia/iiitl Napoleon, says :
"Wo think teat tho present government, like tho

government: of 1840, wiU do well to proflt by tho
emotion caused turougbaut all Franco by tho
Luxemburg albur and oomploto our system of de¬
fences.":
Tbe samo paper advocates tho necessity of

Franco being procured tor any necessity thal mayarise. Franco b- s no .le uro to mako war Againstany Ono; abo demies pu. co, but sou also donurea to
be prepared for any meet.
Ul tito Italian Leg elature tho Church Proper ty¬

bi ll of tho Cabinet r> out* with sumo difficulties in
committee

.
'- . :

... In Florcnoe King Victor Emanuel received a
'deputation no n ino Obumbor of Deputies to con-
gr.i t ulate bim on tno marrmgo of tho Prince Ama-
deus, and to express tUeir gratitudo for his ronun-
elation t>f four iiiinioua ol ula oiv.l list. Tho King,iu his reply, adverted to the present condition ot
Italy and Europe, and »aid tiiat be had welcomed
with pleasure tub l i tat., of Loudon, in wliioli ho
waa happy that Italy nail portioipated, adding l
NovcrtholoSB, wo must hu ni uo il lunion a. Other

compUcationajuaxftfibo iroui at present rtnforo-
aoeu otonte. We shad b< fortunato if, in thin
period of peaeo, we suecoed iu roorganlzlng tho
finances. Tho conditions of improvement are
only coorago- and porbovji-unce.
Fivo hundred S ja.lian political emigrants, who

accepted tho aniuoaty of tbo Quoon, bad orrivodaviron. y

An aunounoemont from tho Governor of Madrid
was posted up'uu tho Bourse, donylng rumors of
disturbances ut Uaroo.ona. , .'

Tho Madrid correspondent of tho IndopondonceBeige., wnling ou thu loth of May,, describee tho
pobtical stato of Spuiu t ilia:. ¿. iFrosh arreste havo recently been made. Thedemocrat-! lío veno und ligueras, both distin¬
guished lawyers, 'have boo r lini.risouod at the
Saladero, but are to bo removed thence to-day for
transportation, tbo first uuutionod to Porto Iiico,and tbo latter to Fernando Po. SovoralmerobanU
of tho Callo Preciados havo also boen orroetod.
Tho population of Madrid has bocumo seriouslyalarmed by nil those, rigo-ms moasuros, and in¬
terpellations iipitn trio fcubj have been addrosa-
cd to tho government by i deputy belonging to
tho Libera Union ; but the Ministers,' otherwise
occupied In Ibo (ronara with tho dobatos upon tho
Indemnity bili, Lave postponed &uy categorical ro-
ply. Two actgoaute, wuoso uaiuos aro given In
the Oar.otUi, bavo received promotion for havingdenounced ti indi Lory conspiracy which was to
havo taken' act ion simultaneously at Antequeraand at tho camp IHM oro t libral tn r. It appearsthat a blot of 6 similar 11 at ur e has been disoovored
in Catalonia. 1 1

Hon. EODF.CT J. WILKEB, with bis son and son-
in-law, will soon ouou a now hotel in Georgetown,
V. 0., their Intention is'tb máko tho houso the
most quiet, comfortable and fashionable hame foi
families to bo found in 'the District. Fifty years
ago the great tavern which stood upon the alto oitho present edifico was froquontod by JOHN RAM-
DOLFS, who, w>tli his numerous servants in livery,und'horses And carnage«, gavo the placo a cele¬
brity which will not soon bp forgotUin. To-day an
ex-aocreltry ot tho Troasdry and au ex-8enator ie
about lo prove to tho world tlu.t "ho oan koop abotol."

Among tho mauy good things Haid by tho Louis
ville Courter is tho srub}oine.i : '? ?*
When t> mob of Northern Badicala insrillod andHied upon tho Prasidont at Indianapolis last yearaud would not lot bim epoak, lt waa oonsn'ored «

good Joke. Bat »liena httio dititurbsjioo oèounat Mobile, caused by tho bilolotable Losolanco of i
Congroasioual Jaeoo.u, it ja a matter worthy pf inveatlgation by «. Ooiigreashnal committee, backetby an army. It 'rnWte á''U.fforoilc«>'Wbose ox li
Uing gored, .i,',; ,

. .» jfco-l ¡ -

The now stylo of hair fessing, jLMh of lotUni
Uib hair float loosely tv thou t any drtvurfng At .sdi

? w ld eb j« npidlv.«proadiog among- ladies who htv
good beada of bair U called tho "toano"; atyio.: bl

ONE PRICE

li
OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW

ready, and comprises a bettor assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING
AND

Adapted to this market, than wc

hayo eyer offered. We havo given
particular attention in getting np
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much tho largor portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant, it in

every respect equal to custom work.
Wo havo Goods not of our own man¬

ufacturo, snch as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show our. customers.
In fixing our prices, from which

we mako no deviation, we have taken
into consideration the depressed
stato of tho market, and the univer¬
sal desire to bny goods cheap.
Wo give bolow some of our lead¬

ing prices :

CHECK OASSQ£ERE BUTTS.«8 00
ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS. 9 60
ATX. Wnw. TWHT.D RTTTTR.13 00
BLACK AND WHITE MIX OASSIMEBE

SUITS, our own make.16 00
THBEE STYLES OP MIDDLESEX CASSI-
MERE SUITS, DABK, MEDIUM, AND
LIGHT MIXTURES..18 «

BLAOK AND WHITE MTX OASSIMEBE

BUTTS..22 Ot
SILK MTX TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX-

TUBES...24 00
FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT BUTTS... .27 00

DARK BROWN GRAIN D* POUDEB

SUITS..29 01

BLACK DBESS BUTTS, ranging In price
from.»19 to 62 00

LINEN SUITS, from.»6 to 20 00

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
I)A UK FANCY

C A S SIM E RE S
IN FULL SUITS'

And in Pants and Tests.
i

ALSO,

ALPACA SACKS
DRAP DxETE SUITS

MARSEILLES .VESTS, Walto and Fanny,
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of rery Ano quality
HEAVY WHITE DUOK BUTTS, Ac., 4«.

FURNISHING GOODS.
In addition to our usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-
ING GOODS, wo wish to call parti¬
cular attention to our

. .(. ?..:,.» |.,|.. ......

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
We have made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS made by onr own
Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and flt
with any Shirt on the market
THEY, COMPRISE FOUR QUAL¬

ITIES, $2 50, $3 00, *8 50, and
$4 00.
We invite the attention of COUN-

TRÏ MERCHANTS and PLANT¬
ERS TO OUR STOCK, which'we
are selling in quantities at very low

prices, "r

, MACÜLLAR, WILLIAMS A : PARKER,
j",!.'. ..." i , , , I >' ..'

No; 270 KING STREET,
CORNER OF HASEL, j :.

,;. OKLcVBLESTON,"SI. .ty\ "

.'.MATISt.'ej -i .:r.al, ./ :> :.. it)¿ joo

mr The Relative«, Friends «nd Acquaint¬
ances of Mr. nod Mrs. WILLIAM KHT1LL, Hr., sro res¬
pectfully lim led lo attend tho funeral services of tho
latter St tbo Unitarian Church, on To-morrow Morning,Ibo 6tb Inst., tl nine and s half o'clock. 1 Juno a

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MW NOTICE TO CONSIiiNEES.-THE CAI!

GO of tba Steamship SARAGOSSA, from New York, will
bo discharged at North Atlantic Wharf. OoeJs not called
for st sun bet will stored st orpenaoand rink of Consignee.
Juno 0 a HAVENEL k CO.

»»-ANY PKRSON HAVING A GOOD BUGGY
UORSE which tboy wlih to placo lu careful aud reapon-
ponalblo banda, for tbo sumuior mon Um, will apply at
thu omeo. 1Juno S

ttsT-VO ABE AUTUORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
H. M. WinTINO, Esq., as a candidato lor Bborilf ol
Charleston fJudlolal) District, st tho next election.
Boptomber in

JW ARTIFICIAL EYES.-AniTFICLAIi HU¬
MAN EYES mado to order and tnaortod by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. OOUQLEMANN (fonujjrly cmployod byRoissONHsao, of Parish No. 899 Broadway, Now York.
April 1« lyr

**r THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH
AND EARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, om Ibo Physiology of Ibo Passions, and tin-
Errors, Abusos sud Dlacaaos peculiar to Ibo brat ago ol
man, with RooorU on now methods of treatment ora-
ployed lu Ibis InsUlutlon. Soul lu soalod letter on-
volcpcs, froo of chargo.
Artilm» Dr. j. SEILUN HOUOHTON,

Howard Aaaoclatlon, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20 _3m0
MST BATOHELOR'S HALB DYE_THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE ts tho beat m tho world. The
only (rue sud perfect Dye-barmte», rcUtblo, Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment- No ridiculous ants.Natural Black or Brown. Remedios tho Ul offeels of Hil
Dye». Invigorate* u>a bair, io«rins lt soft «nd beautiful.
The genuine la «Lgood William A. Batchelor. All olbcn
.rs mero Imitation«, and «bould be »voidod. Bold by sll
Druggists and Forfumers. Factory, No. 81 Bardo;
street. Now York.
KW BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
DecemLier lu lyr

mkr BEAUTIFUL HATIt,-CHEVALLEB'8
LIFE FOR LE HAIR positively restores gray h»lr tc
tea original col n and youthful beauty; Imparts Ufo «nc
strength to t tl weakest hair; «tops lU falling out »1
ouro; koopa Ula bead clean; ls unparalleled aa « hali
dressing. Bold iv »H Druggists and lashloiiable htlr-
drossors. and at ma- ofnoe. No. 1123 Orosdway, Now
York. / elARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DTWIE k MOISE,
No. 161 Meelina street,

Oppoalto Charle ito n Hotel.January 1 Cmos

AW NOTICE T I MARINERS.-CAPT AI N 6
AND PILOTS winbin - to anchor their vesao" tn Ashley
River, are requested a > t to do oo anywhere within direct
rango of the beads of tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charl calón sod Sb Andrew's sido c.
the Aehloy Hiver; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

b. O. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charles bra, Fobruary 0, 1866.
Fobruary 7

mw A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO HER
country homo, after a sojourn of a few months in tbs
city, was hardly recognized by ber friends. In place ol
a coarse, rustle, flushed face, «be had a «aft ruby com¬
plexion of almost marble «moathnou, «nd instead ol
tw ntythree she really appeared but eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry as to tho canao of so great s chango, sbo plainly
told them that «ha used tho CIROAS-IAN BALM, and
considered lt an 1 nvaluable acquisition to any Indy '? toilet
By its usa soy Lady or Oantlcmea can improve their per¬
sonal sppearanoe an hundred lold. It ia «Implo In Its
combination, aa Ntturo hcroolf ls «Implo yet unsurpass¬
ed lu Its efficacy in drawing Impurities from, also beal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying tho akin and complexión.
By Its direct action ou the cutiólo lt draws from lt stl its
Impurities, kindly healing tho same, and leaving tho súr¬
taos ss Nsturs Intended lt should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful, trico si, sent by Mail or Express, on re¬
ceipt of an order, by

W. L. CLARE k CO., Chemlabx,
foo oniy liÜDt\^i^^H0.^ä^^^^J^^-March 30 iy
.-1

«-ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pro-
mature Decay, sud «ll tbs effects of youthful Indiscre¬
tion, wiH, for the sake of Buffering humanity, send freo,
to -ll who need lt, tho receipt «nd dlrecttons for making
tha simple remedy by which hs'was cured. Bufferers
wi« lu g to profit by tba advertiser's experience, can do
so by addressing, tn perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OODEN,
April 12 Stnos* No il Cedar «troct. Now York.

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second military- District, I

CltaBXwrroic, 8. C., May 30, 1BC7. J
[OIN «uia i. OasESS No. 2%\

I. Ac y citizen, a qualified voter according to tbo re¬
quirements of the "Act toprovidefor the more efficient gov¬
ernment of the rebel Statu," passed March 2d, 1801. and
the Ad tupplanentary thereto, passed March 23d, 1867, ls
eligible to office In the provisional government of North
and south Carolina. AU persona appointed to office will
be required to take the oath proscribed by the Act afore¬
said, and to nie tbs «»mo, duly subscribed and sworn,
with the Post Commander.
TL AU cit«ans assessed for taxes, «nd who «hall have paid
taxes for the current year are qualified to serve «s jurors.
It ehaU be the duly of the proper civil officers charged
with providing Usia of Jurors, to proceed wilbla their
several Jurisdictions, without delay, and ascertain tho
names of all qualified persons «nd place them on tho Jury
lista, and from such revised lists aU Jurors shall be here¬
after summoned and drawn tn tbs manner required by
law.
UL All ci Uren« are eligible to follow any Uoensed call¬

ing, employment, or vexation, subject to such Impartial
régulations ss may be prescribed by municipal or oilier
competent suth-ri ty, not inc insistent with common
right and the cunnii tull on and Uws of the United Slates.
Th s bond required sa security shall not exceed tho penal
sum of one hundred dollars. Ono or more sureUes,
being eltixens, and worth lu the aggregate double the
amount of the bond, over and above Just debts, will be
sufficient. >
TV. The mayors of eiUss «nd other municipal snd

town officers, and all sheriffs, magistrates and polios
forces are required te be vigilant and efficient tn ntain-
t.ininrç frdf : ian ts the d'T" nf thear duties they
win bs expected to co-operate with tba military autho-
rides.
V. Post Oommandars may summon to tba'r MS when¬

ever tba ordinary means at their disposai shall not be
«rifflet»nt to execute th- lr orders, such of tha elvU oui-
oars, and aa many of the eltixens mithin lb territorial
limits of tho military post ss may bs necessary; and the
neglect or refusal of any person to aid and assist lo the
execution ol the orders of tbs commanding ofacer will
be deemed a misdemeanor punInhabit by such fine «nd
Imprisonment as jay be imposed by a military tribunal,
approved by the Commanding cte norah
VL NoUccnso for the «ale Of intoxicating liquors lc

quantities less than one gsllen or to be drank on LUI

premises, «hall be granted to any person other than ar

Inn-keeper; tue number o. suoh licensee shall be deter;
min ea. an the fees to be charged for each Ucease «bal
be prescribed and collected by tho municipal or towi
authorities, and approprialsd exclusively for tba benet!
of the poor. If any parson shall be found drunk on tin
premises where liquor is sold tbs boons* may be re
voked by any magistrate. Th« tax tropotod by the la
tor., al revenue laws of the United States ls an addillon«
charge, and does not excuse tho party from the o J »erv
snot of local regulations, nor exempt hun from the pay
ment of suoh other license feos aa may be imposed bj
municipal or ether competent authority.
VIL AU contracts hereafter mads for the manufacture

sal* or tr»unpori»tlon, storage or Insurance of in toxic»!

lng liquors, «hall, within this Military District, b
deemed and treated as against pubUe poUoy, and no olvi
»ellon, suit or prooeedlog tor the enforcement of an;
such contract shall be entertained In «ny court,

VIH. In public conveyances, on railroads, highways
streets, or navigable waters,' no discrimination becaaa
of color or caate shall be mads, and the common righto
all cdtisena tn«rain shall be recognised and respected
The violation of this regulation win be deemed a tali
demeanor and render the offender liable to«rreal*ni
trial by a mlUtary tribunal, to be designated by tba Com
trunding General, besides such damages as the nj ur«
parr/ may sus for sud recover in civil Courts.
TX Tho remedyby distress farrent ls abolished. Wher

lands Are leased or ba out tor hire or rent, cotton, core
or other produce of tbs same, when severed from lb
land, may be impounded! bot the sam« shall not be n
mored. And,, cotton, corn, or otbsi produce so lu
pounded, «bau be held aa security for the rant or hire s
claim td. sod may be sold lu saUsfkeUon of toy Judi
ment.for,.the sams: /Yowled, that any anssHsfie
claim for labor bestowed upon tbs cultivation of sue
colton, COT a or ether produce, ehaU In no case bo peal
pened toany demand for rent or hire; bot to tbs oxUr
ofsuoh ol»,m for labor, there shall be a lien on such co

ton, oom or other prodace, having preference ovar ta
olAim for rent or laira.

By command of Major-Ûentre! D, B. Brcn.is,
3. W. ûLOUa, ".*

Captain 83th V, B. Infantry,
A. D. a and Act Assist Adj't Oes.

OvtratAL t ÀI4EUJI D I» Mooax. Captain 89th Inten tr;
AJd-de-ULcap. Jajaes

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*S-C0N8rGNEEa VER STEAMSHIP ClíAil-

FION, fraui Now York, aro noll Qed Uiit abo will dis¬
charge cargo at AJgor'B South Wharf, doola remaining
on tho wharf at aunaot will bo «to red at own ore' risk and
oiixiiiK). STREET BROTHERS A CO., Agents.
Juno 4 _1
.ar DUTCHKR'S LIOHTNINQ FLY-KILLER

»Ul rurtaliily exterminate tlicso po«ta. lt its use ls por-
Rcvcrcd In. lloaroro ot bogus Fly-P«por, which «orno
iloal'T« koop because they can got lt for nearly uothing.
Don't bo nwlndlod. Ask for BUTCHER'S, which ls sold
by as hve druggists. ImoMay 28

SHIPPING.
Jrrv FOR l-l vi-ttIM HU,.- i III; A,.,"UTJW Amcrlum (now) ship BOMBAT, F. O. Jordcii^nflv commander, having half ber cargo engage. 1.n" will havo dispatch for tho abeve port, . orfreight engagements apply to .

COURTENAY A- TRENnOLM,May 23 Union Wharves.

FOR BALTIMORE.

THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

SEA GULL,
N. P. DUTTON, Coiotaaroza,

WILL SAIL FOR THE ABOVE PORT, FROM PIERNo. 1 Union Wharves, on Wtdnttday AfUrnoon, st6 o'clock.
For Froight or Passage, apply toCOUitrÉNAY A TRENHOLM,Juno 42 nnlnn Wtir-es.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNrfED STATES MAIL LINE.

ONE OF TUE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM-SHIP* SARAGOSSA. GRANADA, WILL LEAVE AD-GER'S SOUTH WHARF EVERY SATURDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA
CAPTAIN OROWELL,

A~A-£*r?t' WILL LEAVK ABOBR'B SOUTH?VJri^TiV WI.ARF ou SATURDAY, Jane «th. et«^1]-Jijft ll o'clLCk A M.-fft~*sxt shippen aro roo,nested to presont blHslading by 9X O'clock A. M. Ol tbtt day.Juno 3_RAVENEL A 00.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK,
THE SPLENDID SIDEWHEEL BfTXAMBHTP

CHAMPION".
R. W. LOCKWOOD, OoKaUHSSB.

"\X7TLL LEAVE ADOER18 SOUTH WHARF. OMYT Saturday, tho 8tli inst., at ll o'olock A. M.auf* Tho Ships of this lino aro provided with elegantaocoiomodatfon« for paaaengors.
Afar* All outward Freight ongigomenta must be madest tho oQlc. of COURTENAY k TRENHOLM, No. 44Esat Hay.
Kir Paaaago cmgagoments and matters connected withIna «rd Freight will be attended to by STREErDRUTHERS A CO.. No. 74 Eut Say.STREET UR0THER8 Jr CO., 1 . ,"COURTENAY A TRENHOLM, JJusoS_6"

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
FEBHANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL TH 9

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S HIVSR.
VIA SAVANNAH, OA.

THE SPLENDID STEAMER

*B 3D IOT A. T O H,
1000 TONS BURTHEN, 1

CAPTAIN LOUTS M. OOIETTEB.
Air ILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANI lO WHARF EVEHtW Til riday Night, at 9 o'clock, for the above places,connecting with tho Georgia Central Railroad for Macon,Mobile and New Orlosna et Savannah.
All freight must be paid hero by snippers.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office ot

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Asonta,
FOR TVRIGHTS' BLÜFIF

AND INTEHÎIEI1IATE LAN DIN« H ON THB
8ANTBB K IV IC lt.

THE LIGHT DRAFT BTEAMBR

HP L A ISTTBR,
CAPTAIN J. T. FOSTER.

11/ILL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODATIONVY WBARF. Tau Daw, Hie «Ul tritt. Vti'-TZ Tï-Jferröte Night,No freight received after lunaet.
All Freights must bo prepaid.
For freight engagements, inply toFERGUSON A HOLMES, Amenta.Juno 4_a_AccommcdtrttoO Wharf.

FOR B^LVAISIISÍ A;JK.
THE STEAMER

"DIOTATOR,"
1000 TONK BURTHUN. 1

CAPTAIN L. M. OOXKTTEH,
YT7TLL LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTIO WHARF EVERYYY Tuttdat, Night, at 9 o'clock, for Savannah.
For freight or passage apply on board or to ornee of

J. D. AIKEN k CO, Agenta,
Hay 10_Benth Atlantic, Wharf.

THROUGH TICKET.! TO FLORIDA
BT

Charleston and Savanaah Sieam
Packet Line.

VIA 11KAIIFOHT AND niLTOfl llKAI>.

H teamer PILOT BOY.Captant W. T. MONXITT.
Steamer ELIZA 11ANOOI. ...Captain J. K. Riomaneor.
SteamerFANNIE.Captain D. B. Vracaurx.

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,
and CTharlearton Wharf, Savannah, svsry Monday I

Wedna« lay, Friday and baturday morning», at T o'clock
Tba PILOT ROY leaves Charleaton every friday, andSavannah every Saturday. ! 'I
Tbs ELIZA HANCOX leave« Charleston every WeJnee.lay and Saturday, and Savannah avery Monday and Fri.

*The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, and
Savannah every Wednesday, touching at BluJHob -»atna
and returning. T

Freight received dally and stored free of ohargs,Freight to «ll points aioort Savannah must be raspado.No Freight received after sunset.
For Freight or Passage, apply te

FERGUSON li HOLMES, Agenta,
Char leiten H. C.

OLAOHORN A GUN INO HAM, Aaanta,
Bavannah, Ga.

N. B.-Througb Tickets sold at tbs Office of tbaAMU
cy la Cfharleilan to pointe on tho Atltntio «nd Oulf Ball,
road, » .d to Fernandina and points on the BL, John'«

River._ April la

NSW YORK AND IIIUCMKB STauAAlflHla?
COMPANY'.

1
THB FIROT-CLASS U. a HAIL STEAMSHIP
BALT IO, '

A. G. JONES, Muter,
Will leave Pier No. is, N. E.. on Saturday, April 90,ll

Noon,
FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN, >

taking pa-eongera to Southampton, London, Havreand
Bremen. »t tito followli g rates, payable In gold or tts
equivalent ba currency:

First Caein. »110; Second Cabin, US] 8 loara*», SSS.
From Bremen, Southampton «nd Havre to Nsw Yets,
first Cabiu, »110! Second Cabin, 178; Steer«ga, UR.
EXCURSION TIOK LT'S OUT AND HOMB>-YtrS»

Cabin, »MO; Second Cabin, 1130; ?MM*, ITO. ..

WISTERN 1UETR0P0LL, Capt. Wsf. Wain..'.May t
NEWSTEAMER..,. .May 13
For Freight or Paaaago apply to\7: IflAAO TAYLOR, PiVAtdant,
February 3T ly No to Broadway, J», Y.
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